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We are leveraging Navitent’s DeeperIntel™ Human Process 

Augmentation Intelligence for social justice, social impact, 

healthcare, and public safety and the VA’s investment in 

Robotic Process Automation and Communications 

Workflow Automation to break down barriers to the 

successful implementation of VA’s Highly Reliable 

Organizations Initiative for a triple win for the VA Credo, 

our strategic partners and public trust interest in social 

equity.

Initiative Context

The Argument for a Strategic Initiative 
Partnership Anchored in Navitent's 
Z3 Zero Harm* HRO Framework
 
DeeperIntel™ DeeperInRoads Public/Private Partnership 

Initiative is an opportunity for Navitent, Inc. and its 

strategic partners to join forces with the VA to achieve an 

Intelligence Augmentation model for healthcare and public 

services unsurpassed in the world. DeeperIntel™ 

DeeperInRoads is based on Navitent’s DeeperIntel™ Credo 

HRO platform, designed to serve as a platform for the VA 

mission and as part of a public/private technology transfer 

that makes HRO Continuous Process Improvement 

accessible to state, county, local and private organizations 

of any size. 

 

This proposed technology transfer will be revenue-

generating for sustainable HRO Continual Process 

Improvement within federal agencies. It furthers the 

national obligation to the common health and welfare 

without any additional tax burden or public cost. This 

model will create a new paradigm in equity and 

accessibility of care and public services across critical social 

justice issues of our era, aligning them with the original VA 

Credo of Abraham Lincoln.

 

Driving 100% Process and Workflow Automation 
Adoption at Federal Agencies by Solving for Barriers 
to HRO Implementation

Leveraging HRO Implementation for Workflow and 
Process Automation Adoption

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) 
Launches Zero Harm HRO Initiative
 
According to an independent Dartmouth study recently 

published in Annals of Internal Medicine, the 

Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) hospitals 

outperform private hospitals in most healthcare 

markets. To continuously improve its level of care and 

public trust mission, the VA kicked off its journey to 

becoming an enterprise-wide High Reliability 

Organization (HRO) in February 2019.

 

VA affirmed its dedication to developing system-level 

approaches to cultivating a safety culture with a focus 

on collaboration, communication, and coordination 

through the HRO framework.

 

VA serves the needs of veterans through not only 

healthcare but also disability rehabilitation, education 

and employment assistance, housing assistance, and 

other social good benefits and services.

Initiative Purpose
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Where Zero Harm HRO Falls 
Short of The VA Credo

The VA was established to continue to fulfill the call of social 

justice long after the American Civil War.

 

The very Credo of the VA is spoken by Abraham Lincoln is: "to 

care for him who shall have borne the battle and for his 

widow, and his orphan."

 

With this mission, the VA Credo gives the VA authority to 

provide healthcare as well as mental health and addiction 

treatment services, homelessness programs, housing 

services, job reentry programs, work therapy and supported 

work, caregiver support, volunteer services, education, and 

whole health.

About High Reliability Organizations 
(HROs)

HRO was initially conceived to help organizations avoid 

catastrophes in environments where accidents are 

expected due to risk factors and the complexity of work 

and systems.

 

Important case studies in HRO research include 

investigations of disasters and HROs such as the air 

traffic control system, naval aircraft carriers, and nuclear 

power operations.

 

Simply put, an HRO is: “An organization that experiences 

fewer than anticipated accidents or events of harm, 

despite operating in highly complex, high-risk 

environments.”

 
What is A Zero Harm HRO?
Refers to the goal of having zero significant "Events of 

Harm" involving patients in their interactions with the 

system. 

 

For this paper, we propose zero harm should extend to 

factors of social injury as well.

What Is A Traditional HRO?

Unaccounted for Events of Harm in Traditional
"Zero Harm" HROs

The following are statistically significant “Events of Harm” 

impacting social justice benefits and services offered by 

the VA:

What if we deliver a "True Zero Harm" HRO framework within the exact cost of a 
traditional HRO and eliminate the workflow and culture implementation barriers?

Inequity of access

Barriers related to internal and external stigmas

Lack of trust in governmental institutions

Cultural insensitivity in treatment programs

Lack of internal and external care integration

Late detection and treatment

Limited community support options

Lack of spiritual and belief-based sensitivities

Lack of support for family caregivers

Exclusion from survey data packaged for 

actionable items

Lack of education/self-evaluation tools for signs 

and symptoms

Lack of self-care tools integrated with in-person, 

residential, ambulatory, inpatient, caregiver 

support, and distance services

Expense, Workflow, Culture.  Include difficulty in 

adopting organization-level safety culture principles into 

practice; competing priorities between HRO and other 

large-scale organizational transformation initiatives such 

as electronic health records; and difficulty in creating 

and implementing process improvement tools and 

methods to address complex system-level problems.

 

The costs of implementation in IT, support staff, 

consultants and integration of systems, culture 

adoption, and process change are prohibitive.

What Are The HRO 
Implementation Barriers?
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DeeperCreed™:
True Zero Harm Care

DeeperCreed™ addresses all possible safety and social 

Events of Harm in a manner appropriate to the VA Credo 

HRO context in a Continual Process Improvement and 

Human Process Intelligence Augmentation systems approach 

framework for implementation.

 

This integrated platform fulfills the implementation of a VA 

Credo Zero Harm HRO through an Intranet, Public/Private 

Partner Accessible Internet web app, and customizable 

website portals for internal and public-facing services.

Through DeeperCreed™ Navitent Proposes Expanding Existing Inroads of Potential Strategic 
Process and Workflow Automation Partners While Eliminating Daunting Barriers to Traditional HRO 
Implementation and Raising the Bar to True Zero Harm Within the VA Credo

Robotic Process Automation (RPA) and Communications Workflow Automation (CWA) have made significant inroads in 

federal agencies, including the VA, thanks to their promise of cost savings, safety improvements, and process 

efficiencies. However, they have met barriers to full, systemwide adoption.

 

We propose integrating these technologies with DeeperIntel™ Credo through DeeperIntel™ DeeperInRoads for federal 

agency-wide use by leveraging potential partner RAP and CWA technology within the DeeperCreed™ framework for 

successful implementation of the VA HRO Initiative.

What is DeeperCreed™?

Solves for a VA Credo Version of Zero Harm HRO 

Navitent DeeperCreed™ Perspective

DeeperCreed™ is a platform for delivering equitable care solutions that obtain public trust through a deeper social justice-based zero 

harm within a Continuous Human Process Improvement and Behavioral Intelligence Augmentation ecosystem of best practices, 

standards, training, and delivery of services methods.

 

Break down barriers to widespread implementation of 

the HRO framework

Deliver tools designed to meet VA Credo Zero Harm 

HRO requirements

Leverage strategic partnership with VA vendors 

delivering proven safety/process improvement vital to 

maximizing benefits of a VA Credo Zero Harm HRO

Use Human Factor Engineering to simplify creating, 

delivering, managing, and overseeing complex 

processes and system-level problems related to the VA 

Credo HRO framework.

Serve as the platform to create net positive revenue 

through a strategic Public/Private Partnership and 

technology transfer model that sustains Continuous 

Process Improvement at no taxpayer expense.

DeeperCreed™ is Designed To:What Does DeeperCreed™ Solve?
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DeeperIntel™ PaaS & SaaS

DeeperIntel™ is the foundation of human process and business intelligence on the ground level of Intelligence Augmentation.

 

With DeeperIntel™, publishers, leaders, and organizers create navigational content or "Navitents" and Navitent Communities to 

deliver, manage and oversee the successful implementation of programs.  DeeperIntel™ providers have direct insight into what 

users are doing and who they're doing it with concerning care.  Providers can also see user levels of success and enjoy real-time 

access to improve services based on human and machine learning inputs.

 

The DeeperIntel™ works through Navitent's "Deeper" suite of features:

DeeperIncident (Q1 2022):
DeeperIncident is a system of defined responses to 

Incidents, Encounters, Opportunities from events in the 

field.

Leaders can enhance zero harm design with filtering, 

routing, escalation, and prioritization of alerts, alarms, 

and event notifications based on rules set by the 

Enterprise Client and tailored by the DeeperIncident 

Response Navitents.

Allows leaders, providers, and staff to stay focused on 

primary roles

Set rules determine routing, escalation, and 

prioritization of alert and alarm notifications.

Team members receive only communications relevant 

to the process they are performing.

Critical information reaches the right recipient at the 

point of need with situational awareness.

Enhances safety, best practices, standard work, training, 

and learning opportunities

Provides a situational inventory of environment, 

position and mastery level, history or training, and 

available assets and equipment

Automates update of incidents and reporting in 

Huddles, Situation Reports and Incident Command

Evidence-Based Behavior, Process and Workflow Intelligence Augmentation Put to 
Work for A "VA Credo" Based Zero Harm HRO Implementation

Navitent's DeeperIntel™ Powers the Solution

DeeperRanking:
Enables users to find tailored solutions for their needs 

and care situation, including prevention tools, self-care, 

care management maintenance, and caregiver support.

Evidence-based metrics weed out clutter and deliver 

search results that are relevant, statistically effective, 

and suited to user demographics, interests, goals, and 

use scenarios.

DeeperScience:
Enables methodology designers to define mechanisms 

that will provide frameworks for tailored solutions 

without loss of efficacy or treatment fidelity.

Frontline providers use the Create tool to design 

evidence-based operationalized goals and give them 

statistical relevance by assigning them Variables, 

Attributes, Environments, and Hypotheses and 

Assessments.

DeeperIntel™ DeeperInRoads Public/Private Partner Initiative is the missing link at the crossroads of Human Process Intelligence 

Augmentation for Continuous Process Improvement and Robotic Process Automation (for cost reductions in complex technology 

processes) and Telephony Communications Workflow Automation (for safety improvements in clinical workflows). The result is a 

highly cost-effective and straightforward implementation of complex concepts required by the VA HRO Initiative.

DeeperInRoads™: Putting DeeperIntel™ Into Collaboration Mode
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Leveraging Success, Expertise and Unique, 
Missional ROI with DeeperInRoads™

Increase of Technology Functional Effectiveness
In this context, DeeperIntel™ DeeperInRoads

Public/Private Partnership will:

Breakthrough the barriers of HRO implementation

Expand HRO to a broader meaning suitable to the 

public trust

Drive the solution to a more significant outcome with a 

process to realize the potential promise of HPA, RPA 

and CWA integrated into a comprehensive, operational, 

clinical, and field AI platform

Accomplish these things in a manner that both pays for 

itself and becomes revenue net positive to fund and 

sustain Continual Process Improvement in an enhanced 

HRO framework

Increase of Technology Budget Effectiveness
Cost savings by eliminating processes developed 

without sufficient frontline expert input that 

potentially causes harm when implemented.

Elimination of skills turnover that inhibits critical 

systems continual effectiveness

Reduction of data fragmentation and access issues

Prevention of duplication of process, training, and 

standard works development

Enhancement of collaboration across services and 

VISNs

Increased flexibility of formerly rigid roles was hard to 

monitor or change.

Consistent service delivery that lifts all VA boats

Bringing it Together with DeeperInRoads™

DeeperInRoads™ is the Missing Link in Successful VA HRO Implementation
Navitent's Public/Private Partnership revenue model relies on technology transfer from the public trust to commercial applications that 

make HRO journeys like the VA's and the Nationwide Children's Hospital's highly cost-effective in the pubic and non-profit space, without 

sacrificing profitability for our private partners in the corporate space.

By leveraging Navitent’s DeeperIntel™ HBIA Human Process Intelligence Augmentation™, our strategic partnership can make a real 

impact in the implementation of true Zero Harm Highly Reliable Organizations. With a Public/Private partnership revenue model that 

favors social good while not compromising financial incentives, working together within DeeperInRoads™ can also make an impact 

and break down barriers in social justice, social impact, healthcare, and public safety.

How Does DeeperInRoads™ Help the VA?

What is the Bottom Line?

© 2021 Navitent, Inc.

Reduction of Technology Footprint
IT leaders must reduce the number of managed vendors and apps supporting clinical communication and software workflow, while 

federal agency staff is mandated to reduce waste, repetitive processes, and safety mishaps. To this end, GSA, VA, and the Air Force 

have invested in initiatives with promising returns in processes automation. DeeperInRoads™ combines human process automation 

with application and communication workflows automation and intelligence augmentation, clearing the table for leadership to focus 

on priorities.
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About the Company
Navitent, Inc. is a Black US Army Veteran-owned corporation founded in 2004 by Haile Clay. It is a Platform as a Service 

providing social benefit and equity development, delivery, management, oversight tools embedded in the DeeperIntel™ 

Intelligence Augmentation Suite (a behavioral source data "intelligence engine").

 

DeeperIntel™ provides the insights and powerful change impact features designed for DeeperEngaged™ for Social Good 

HumanChangeSystems™ administered through a High Reliability Organization Public/Private Partnerships (PPPs) 

framework.

 

Navitent allocates 70% of its SaaS from its Social Good Pillars (Social Justice, Social Impact, Healthcare, and Public Safety) to 

public trust program development based on the advice of its Strategic initiative Advisory Boards (SIABs). SIABs define the 

categories of solutions, standards or processes, outcomes, and measures and align contributions and partnerships with 

organizations and agencies dedicated to improving the human condition.

 

Navitent's singular research and development culture and environment focused solely on developing financially viable 

models for integrated technology that lead to Continuous Process Improvement based on Human Factors Engineering and 

Root Cause Analysis in a Systems Approach to "Zero Harm" human behavior, process, and workflow development.

 

Navitent's design uniquely serves critical social needs with Human Behavior and Process Intelligence Augmentation for 

maximum efficacies within a HumanChangeNetwork™ of interoperability, accessibility, transparency, collaboration, and 

Intelligence Augmentation.

About the Author, Founder and CEO

Haile Clay has over 20 years of experience in fields applicable to his development of Navitent's DeeperIntel™, including 

process workflow improvement and implementation for the Department of Defense and Veterans Affairs Administration, in 

addition to his 17 years as a behavioral change software designer. Haile's experience in the US Army includes observing, 

controlling, and providing post mobilization mission training for Brigade Combat Teams and operations support for a 

Department of Defense Joint Forces Task Force in Operation Iraqi Freedom and Operation Enduring Freedom.

 

 Since 2014, Haile has worked with the U.S.Department of Veteran Affairs in support of the Veterans Health Administration 

in Human Resources, Mental Health Nursing administration (including Addiction Treatment Services, inpatient psychiatry, 

and residential, homeless, and substance abuse programs) as well as implementing and improving automated process 

applications and information technology coordination. Haile's extensive background working with military and government 

systems include Talent Management System (TMS) System Administration, Veterans Health Information System Technology 

Architecture (VistA), Performance Logic Inspection Environment of Care inspection rounds and reporting system, Bed 

Management System (BMS), Sharepoint sites, Computerized Patient Records System (CPRS), Shared Folder and File 

Exchange (SFFX), SOPs and Standard Works development, ePerformance and eProficiency, as well as physical asset 

management tools including Strategic Equipment Planning systems (SEPG) and Enterprise Equipment Request (EER). 
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